
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Enthusiastic Mass Meeting of Governor

Chamberlain's Supporters.

A TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

Growing Strength of the Hayes
and Hampden Party.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS MEN.

Columbia, S. C., Oet. 28, 1870.
The colored supporters of Governor Chamberlain la

this city and county had a grand mass mooting here
lo-day, which was addressed by the loading candidates
»n the republican ticket, the Governor cxceptod. For
tome cnexplalned reason the Governor has perslsl-
tntly retrained from appearing on the stump. Ex-
Congressman Elliott, the present candidate fo/
Attorney General oil the Chamberluin ticket, was

the principal orator, but owing to the confusion and
clamor resulting from the enthusiasm among the
blacks, his words woro drowned and most effective
points wore lost to those who wished to hear him. The
demonstration culminated to-night in a torchlight
procession snd pyrotechuic display, which was highly
Creditable to tho party and its managers.
The Stale House ot South Carolina was brilliantly il¬

luminated and the emblematic Fulmelto troo iu Its
front was covered with transparencies which were any¬
thing but suggestive or Us ancient aud historic record.
At eight o'clock the procession formod in front of the
Stale House, bearing torches and transparencies, sod
made the circuit of the principal thoroughfares
of tho city. It was composed of men mounted ou
mules and horses, principally belonging to their white
employers, boys and a number ol carriages tilled wltb
ladies, who can bp said to be the tUle of colorod
society tu Columbia. Rockets were shot up
all along the route, end the air resounded
With cries of "Hurrah for Chamberlain I" which
were occasionally Interrupted by crios and cheers lor
Hampton from quito a numbor of colored democrats.
The procession was about half a mile In length, and in

passing the Wheeler House it was reviewed by the
commanding general and staff and by tho Chairman
ot the Demooratto Executlvo Committee. The utmost
good order provniled, another striking evi¬
dence that tho proclamations of the Governor
and Prosident are misrepresentations, as far as

regards the peaceful condition of the State. Senator
Randolph, or New Jersey, al»o viewed the procession
and was charmed with the excellent temjier and good
humor prevailing betwoen the racos. Tho Senator
having thoroughly Investigated the polliico-mllltary
situation here, left for the northern and wostorn por¬
tions sf the State to-night to push his inqulrios in
those sections.

TDS DAVES AND HAMPTON PAKTT.
The third, or the Hayes snd Hampton party, is

.till a factor In State politics, but its strength cannot
he estimated wltb any precision.
Among tho prominent republicans who, while re

talnlng their allegiance to the national ticket, have
pronounced against Chamberlain, are Judges Mackey,
Cooke, Townsend and Carpenter; ex-United Slates
Marshal Epplng, Judge Kuowlton, Senator Andrei
»f Orangeburg; Senator Smith, of Barnwell; Solicitor
Uackey. Prolesaor Roberts, ol tho State University, and
D. D. UcLaurin, ol Marlboro. Among those who havo not
lommltted themselves, but are known to bo disaffectedi
tro Chief Justice Moses, Associate Justice Willard,
.x-Goveruor Scott, ox-Congressuian Hogo, senator
Cochran, of Anderson, and many othors. Colonel M.
R. UMiauoy, the colored political philosopher, who,
since 1807, has advocated the political union of the two
races, has also pronounced for Hampton.
Govornor Chamberlain, by his proclamation, ap¬

pears to have Increased this disaffection. Governor
Boott and Judge Carpenter ehargg Mm with having
defeated thoir candidate, Hayes, while some of
the other republicans now speak of voting
for Tildon, because Hayes has relused or

negloeied to rebuke what they rogsrd as
an unwarranted and unjust Interference in
Bute matters by the administration. Whether this-
third party will continue to exist or be absorbed into
the two contending hosts is a matter of speculation.

AN INDNPUNDSNT TICXKT.
The Independent voter, of whom so much has been

.aid, Is abroad An this Ststo in an independent repub¬
lican ticket, which is said to possess considerable
Strength, appeared in this county ihts afternoon.

ANOYUKR llOLT.

Bsnstor Jones, of Georgetown, has also organized s
bolt In this hltbsrto sure republican stronghold. While
these tlckeU are not likely to succeed, they may insure
the eleclloa ofseven democrats to the Legislature ends
majority on Joint ballot, This Involves the election of
a United States Senator to succeed Senator Robertson
republican, whose term expires next year.

STATEMENT BY BUSINESS MEN.
CoLcnniA, 3. C., Oct. 28, 1876.

In view of the number aud atrocity of the faisu state¬
ments widely published in reference lo the condition
ol South Carolina tho following statement, signed by
tho leuding business men of this city, has been to-day
addressed lo the people o( the Northern. Eastern and
Western States:.
To Outt Ul'SINKSS FRlBNUa OF TUB N'ORTIt-
We, tho undersigned business men of the city of Col¬

umbia. S. C., beg leave to make the following state¬
ment:.

It l» claimed that there i& in South Carolina, a com-
biuuiion to duleat by arms the culorcomoiit of the laws
that protect the right ol sudrsge, aud that tho United
Mates troops were necessary to protect the .Stale Irom
domeetic violence. We assert that no such combina¬
tion or domestic violence existed, and no sucu proti-c-
tiuu was needed. The riot to which Governor
Chamberlain hoe referred by pi vclsinatlon
&u3 letter wus in no wiy connected witii
politics. It arose from a felonious assault
made by t*o negroes upon a delenceless white inuu.
A collision ensued between armed blacks and armed
whiles, the latter terming a legal posse. (Juiet was
soon restored, aud no disturbance ties since taken
place iq that county. Three weeks alterwsrn the Gov¬
ernor issued his proclamation, aud although about 100
whlto and colored deuioerais havo bceu arretted by
Federal troops lor participating in the collision, wo
have not heard of tho apprchonslou of a single repub¬
lican nogro, though they bad tired upon the posse
wouuded the Sheriff and killed several whites
The Judges ol the Supretno and Circuit
courts of the State, tho sheriffs of uiuuy
counties, including llioso ol Aiken and Barnwell de¬
clared insurrectionary by the Governor; many county
odtcials, trial Justices and privulo citizens, Iroui ail
parts ol tho Stale, most of ihvut republicans aud hold¬
ing ollice by appointment of the Govern ar, all concur
In testifying lo the absence of lawlessness sn<i he su¬

premacy ol the courts liolh liomre and ut the dale ol
the Governor's proclamation and siuco then. Tno fol¬
lowing letter Iroin a republican Sheriff is uppcudod as
s specimen of the proois:.

. ,... ..Aisss. Oct. 11, 1870.
Colonel A. C. IIasbkll, < Imirmau:.
Everything is i|Uiet in tins county. I have not now nor

have ever had. uny resUliinc-e offered to nie iu serving'any
Indlclal process piured in my liunds. 1 ««u, niilirt.tuullv
and alono, arrest sny man or sut ol men in t..!» enmity
upon tlis proper proves* of my courts, us f old m the Ham¬
burg eas-, and need no help Iu inskinr such arrssts not
.ten a posse, much les* tin- aid iff federal soldier I have
been In insn.v parts ol this county anil kuow of no armed
bauds or urst-inhiagus iff men prepared to resist the law 1
learned that the posse engaged in suppressing the hlirtt.
ton rio. under a constitute, dispersed when the federal
soldiers' promised they would disperse the negroes.

II .IClltllAX. 8. A.
As business men and not ns politician* wo express

our Arm conviction that there does exiit a detenu ma-
lion on tho part of Governor Chamberin n and others
to prevent, oy unconstitutional nets and arbitrary ar¬
rests, tbo exorcise ol Irac suffrage on the part ol those
colored citizens who desire to vote against the candi¬
dates nominated by the republican puriy hen-, itnu lor

partisan purposes to stir up strife between the races.
The throe or lour white military compuuies in the
State lo whmn Stale arms hud been issued havo boon
compelled to return tbcin and lo disband. Among
these uro tho German Fusiliers, which nuve
been in existence loo yturs, while tbo stale militia,
composed exclusively ot republican blacks, have
been allowed to retain und drill with nrins, ol which
8,303 havo been issued, us appears by tho report -jI
tho adjutant and inspector general. I tie oilier so-

called ride clubs are moinly local organizations for
home dclcuco. They do not drill. What lew arms

thoy mav possess are the property ol individual*.
They do not lorm the basis ol me democrat Id parly,
tud havo never boen guilty of u tinglo act ol lawless¬
ness or violence. Not Content with preventing, by
proclamation, the whites Irom organizing lor protec¬
tion against possible attacks Irbiu the biuck militia,
the Governor has had brought lo tins Mute, Irom
the North. Kust aud West, at heavy expense
all the uvMilablu lorco ol the at my, uudcr the false pro-
text that tho Mule is In insurrection. We believe that
tho unwarranted acta ol tne Governor snd the teach¬
ings ol their leaders l.aa lisd ilio elluci of inciting tbo
blacks to acts ol law.c»»ui-»a und murder. Tho recent
murder by i.lncks, in ummi-h in KUguhsld, ol a peace-
fill while citizen, Mr. John Uihnore, uud the trencher-
.usstiuck upou tho democrats at Caiuhoy in Charles-

ton. on the date of the Presidents proclamation, are
evidence# ol thia Both |>olitlcal parlies agreed lo hold
a meeting at Brick Church, near Oanhoy, uud It was
further agreed, ou the suggestion ol the republicans,
that neither party should carry arms. The whites at¬
tended unarmed. During the discussion a company or
blacks rushed to some neighboring bushes seized
rifles, ahotguui and muskets and killed six and
wounded seventeen whites, uiany ol the latter being
outrageoualy mutilated.

, .We append an extract from a letter published in the
Naw Voaa Usual, i) from the son ol the British Con¬
sul at Charleston and an eye-witness"The following
are a lew ol the victimsOld Mr. Simmons,
a decrepid man ol seventy, took reiugo
Inside the vestry, hut the devils must
havo dragged hiiii out, chopped bun with
an axe, broke, by beating, almost all his bones, and
then shot him, while lying ou ibe ground, with a mus¬
ket, lor we found below him on the sill to the vestry
door, and on the ground, the holes made by ibu buck
shot. As we picked mm up the broken bones crated
together, though he was at the time twelve hours
deud Mr. Whitaker met with a worse late, lor ho
was brought iu alive, suiter.ug tearfully Horn buck¬
shot through Ills sluinach, uud bugu hacks of tlesh
laaeu out ol him by uu axe or hatchet.
C. C. Bowcu telegraphed that a negro named
I.acbicotle was the first uian killed. He may havo
been, hut ho lirit shot poor Whitaker, a Northern man,
I am told. This I got Iroin the tintu who killed him
aod Iroin all who saw it. As l.uchicoiic shot Whitukur
this man shot htm through the breast. Laehlcotto was
tbo only negro killed tbal I cun hear of. Daly was also
lull oh the ground whuu wounded, liis beud was
hackod iu five places wben found. Poor Walter Gra-
dick, it mere boy, hud his eye gouged out and
was cruelly Ufculcu and wouudod. The papers have
doubtless given you lull accounts of the other casual¬
ties, una it is sufficient lor me to suy that uot a singlo
wounded prisoner lelt ou the grouud can survive tho
brutality shown him alter lalliug into the hands ol the
negroes. They slolo coals, boots and bats Iroiu both
dead and dying. It may now bo asked why do not I
tako legal measures aaaiusl Cyrus Gaillard, the black
leader, to bring bini to account. I shall du so, but witb
no other ellect I know ibuu 10 turn negro hate ou ray-
self. Fur, first, tlio republican Trial Justices will
throw all obstacles in my way. Wheu 1 say repub-
lie,in, I mean by it always Carolina republicans, lor
you know my Northern education preveuls uiy hold-
nig any prejudices against bond Jidt republicans ol tlio
North. Then Bowen has complete control ol the
Sessions, and the prosecuting officer, Butts, is loo well
kowu 10 you to doubt lb® futility ol my
etloris. And now that those demons are rendering
it unsalo lor a man to go armed, eveu through tlio
country. Chamberlain ordera the whites to disarm,
and calls lor the United States troops to enforce Ins
order and at the aame inuo arms ibe negro militia to
murder us. My wilo and all the ladies are iu the great¬
est excitement. The negroes In our parish aro most
threatening aud, while they outnumber us twenty to
one, we are ordered te disbuud our organization* lor
doloncc and lo disarm.
The reports ol this and other disturbances In the

Slato published In partisan aud republican papers ol
New York city we pronounce untrue. The correspon¬
dents ol some of those letters acknowledged on our
streeis that thoir reports were made lor purely politi¬
cal purposes. Wo prououuoo It uutrue that tlio people
of South Carolina are rebellious. They have accepted
tbo issues ol the war, and plortgo themselves to

obey tbo constitution and tho awenamen * They
dosire not the triumph of party, I u* tlio
restoration of peace and proaperlty, and the ring
ol a government which, firmly intreoohed .« the
hearts or tho people, will eulorce the lews, maintain
tho dignity of tho sltato and the United States, aud ike
freedom of the American citixeu. Conscious ol on»
Integrity and our loyalty to the Constitution »¦ i tho
Union, we appeal to our breibern ol the North suvo
in this hour ol dira extremity the sacred legacy ol
freedom, bequeathed by our lathers ol tbe Revolution.
Wo appenu tables of eight years' administrate of

the Siaio under roDublican and democrulio ru A
slight glance at thorn will show how our once prosper-
ous State has beett.robbed ol her substance, and pro-
seiHs only ono ol the reasona why good poople demand
a chuuffc ol government.
C03T or MMPUBLIOA* AMD DEMOCRATIC RULE FOR EIGHT

YEARS.
1808 to 1875. republican taxes, Ac $16,773,890
180a to 1800, democratic tnxos ». 1 . 6,»11Republican execs
1808 to 1876, republican legislative expenses. 3,077,003
1863 to 1800, democratic legislative expousos 147.084
Republican okceee. LJ«".6.91808 to 1875, republican printing expenses ., 079,098
1863 to 1800, democratic printing expousos.. 8o,489
Republican oxcesa »>3.606
1868 to 1876, republican salaries 1,-74,1(6
1853 to 1800. democratic salaries 703,16.
Republican excess..- . 671,013
1808 to 1875, repubioan expenses at
arylumns

1863 to 1800, democratic exponsos at
asylum 373975Republican excess. .... 373.9,0

1808 to 1875, republican tree schools l.Soi.OW
1863 to 1800, democratic flree schools 682.317
Republican excess......
Co.tol millUa, arms, Jtc 611.427
Cost of Penitentiary eight years 470.765
.Being an average of 869.620 per annum *

for 300 convict*, or $198 each.
Amount ol taxee levied and other Income

eightyears 10,773,890
Bute dobt increased by iseuing boude lor
which the State rouelveu no equivalent... 14.000,000

Add decrease of Bute aaaets 1868
I awr 980,700tTual to.-.rt. W»oo

Total . $32,547,700
II H..Thla duet not Include a large floating debt.

Democratic levies lor otgUt year J'UM!JRepublican excess 27,370,819
Highest tax levied by ropubllcuns one year. 3,121,964
Highest by democrats. ££'55Republican OXCCSH 2,20J,6o9
Highest legislative expenses, republican,
oneyear . . .. 642,209

Highest legislative expenses, democratic.
ouuyomr. 22,729

Republican excess 619,540
Highest priuttng expenses one yoar, repub¬

lican 249,410
Highest printing expenses one year, demo¬

cratic 13-455

Republican excess 235.965
Advertising act* ol General Assembly 263,238
Hand Commission; a fraud under pretence

ol Belling negroes' homesteads 746,724
Valuation ol property in 1808 190,000,000
Valuation of property in 1876 ..135,386,000
Decronso In value 64.615,000
L D. CHILDS, 1'restdcni Carolina Nattuual Bank.
W. B. STANLEY, Vice President Central National

J ""SOUTHERN, President Union Bank.
EDWIN J. SCOTT, Bankor.
J. C. SOUTHERN, President Red Bank Manufactur¬

ing Compauy.
R. L. BRYAN.
R &: W. 8WAFFIKI.D.
JONES. DAVIS & BOW KNIGHT.
W1NTHROP WILLIAMS.
C. F. JACKSON.
CEoRGE BRUMS.
N. W. TRUMP.
M. L. KINARD.
JOHN S. WILEY.
WILLIAM GLAZE
JACOBS A llOEl ICR.
HOPSON A SUl'PUEN.
OWEN DALY.
J. B. PALMER.
THOMAS T. MOORE, D. D.
J. H. KIVAKD.
JOHN Us 1'IAU
GEORGE 1- OIAL.
D1EKCKS A: l'AV IS.
J- T. BILIJMAN.
LORIL'K A LAWRENCE.
KIN ARD A WILEY.
W. ST I EG LI TZ.
D. GOODMAN
WILLIAM ROBINSON.
J W. PARKER
y. N. EHRU'CH.
JOHN O. ZEGEBS.
JOHN 11. BOWEN.
r. D. SENS A SON.
M EHRLICH A SONS.
8. N. HEND1UX, Jr.
A. HKNDK1X A SON.
W. HAHDV.
1'HOM.VS BOYNE.
C. BROWN A UKO.
THOMPSON EARLE
R. II AN NAN.
EBKN S I EN HOUSE.
J. a A. OLIVER.
McCRKKRY, LOVE A CO.
McCREKRY A CO.
C. 11. HIOT.
E. R. STOKES.
D. EPSTEIN
C. J LAUREY.
H. M. GIBSON.
\v. J DUr FIE.
PERCY A SI.AWSON*.
Kl.NGSl.AND A HEATH.
c. fisher.
SE1BKL* A E/.KLL.
J MKIGHAN.
W. P. H1X.
S. I- LKOPHART.
C. D. EBERHARDT.
K. E JACKSON.
K. ARNi'T A CO.
P. BROWN.
A. PALMER.
W. H. MCGREGOR.
U. MILLER.
JOHN McKKNZIE.
JAMES Iv. ERIDaT.
A Mt'CR A.VEY.
C. VOI.GE1L
ORLANDO Z. BATES.
A. STARK.
P. CAN I WELL
GKOItoE SIMMERS.
T. POLLOCK.
JAMES E. BLACK A SON.
1) CRAWFORD A SON.
W. K. ROSE.
JOHN AGNEW, Jr.
R E BLAKKLY.
ROBERT JOYNER.

BOOTH CAROLINA ON THE Wig CLA IMS.
In response to the communication sent on Friday

last to the National Democratic Headquarters by
prominent Suie officials Hi lojuisville, Ky., repudiat¬
ing the charges mule by the republican leaders and

press ol the Nortu, to tlio ellect that tliey expecud
that a change In the administration and Ibe advent
of the democratic roforni party to power would aid
iliem tu reoiiring payment lor Inst or damago to
pruperty suilercd by inetn during the War, the

Domoeratlc National Committee ynurt»y
au Indorsement of tho abovs-wtSRUoned com"""
tiou, signed by tbe following prominent officials ¦»

Columbia, 8. C.:.Wade Hampton, candidal# mt u"¦

eruor; Jobu S. Richardson, candidal# for t:oB'r~':.nthe First district; M. P. O'Connor, U«ngressm»».
Second district; I). Wyatt Alkcn, Third Cou*rjM'«B"dial net; J. H. Krana, Fourth Congressional oittrwi
G. 0. Tilman, Fifth Congressional district, sud a. v«

Haskell, chairman Llemocratic State Coinniittos.

WASHINGTON.

FROM OUR REGULAR CORR18PONDIRT.
Wasuikotox, Oct 28, 18"*

SENATOR BRUCE, OF MISSISSIPPI, AND HIS «*.

POBTKD ALLIANOH WITH THE DEMOCRATS DE¬
NIED.
A rather Important ruinor waa current yaatnrd«y.

Thla waa no leas than a report that the colored United
States Senator Irom Mississippi, B. K. Bruce, follow¬
ing In the lootslcps of hie colored prcdecesaor, ex-

Senator Itevcla, had gouo over to Tllden and the
democratic party. The news waa published la tho
Mucou Telegraph of day bnlore yesterday, end i«
credited in turn to tbo Hotly Springs Uitiitsippi Re¬
porter, which is published about a hundred miles dis¬
tant Iront Kloreyville, the residence ol Senator Bruce.
The item reads as toilows:.
Senator Bruce has declared himself for Tllden and re¬

form. lie bus a powcrlul lullueucc with Ins race in
the rivor counties. Svuaior Bevels joins tbo reform
movement, lie cun't stand me bloody shirt party.
We boar Jim Hill hus coiiio lo the democratic runks.
The bottom is nut ol tbe republican purty.
The Iricnds of Senator ltiuoo scout the story of tbo

Holly Springs reporter. They say they have letlors
from bun duied as lato as the 20ih of (iciobor, in which
bis expressions of devotion to ibe parly are most un¬

equivocal. The report originated with tbe Memphis
Appeal, which said he bad advised the colored men to
vole for tlie democratic ticket; this lio did, measura¬

bly, In a a patch at Floroyvllle. Miss., lutended to pro-
vont trouble between the races, to allay excitement on

this occasion and to give expression to what be be¬
lieved tho most oxpedient policy for all parlies in the
South. He said be hoped to seo the color lino obltier
aled, and both blocks and whites divided among them¬
selves In their party predilections. Hit Irionds say
this is all there la to thovtory that ha had lollowed ex-

Senator Bevels Into the dimocrntlo fold.

.BNERAL WASHINGTON DESPATQH ES.
WxaiusuTOs Oct. 28, 1876L

THE BIOUX COMMISSION.
Charles M. Heudley, tbe Secretary of the Sioux

Commission, telegraphed from Yankton tba> th ceom-

mission has accomplished Us mission and will adjourn
at that place to meet in Washington December k

A CHARIOT COMPANY.

Upon the petition of Charles Davis, one of the
stockholders or the Northern Liberty Chariot Co«-
»auy. Judge Carlter to day ordered that George W.
Chwoll be appointed receiver to wind up the affairs ol
the company anil give bonds in $25,000, which waa

cxeeute.1, and he took possession to-day.
district of Columbia appointments.

General William Blruoy has been appointed Attorney
for tho District or Columbia, to tako effect the 1st
prox., and his sou, Arthur B. Blrney, to bo Assistant

Attorney, to Utke effect tbe same dute.
THE MURDER CASE.

The Jury In tbo case of Joauuah Turbln (colored).
Indicted for tuo murder of ber husband on July 6
last, came Into court to-day about lour P. M. with
a verdict of guilty, accompanied, however, with
a petition to tho President signed by tbe
fnll panel to commute the death penalty to that of hit-
prlsonmcnt tor life. The Judge presiding and also tho
Dlstrlot Attorney expressod their intention to give
their personal attention to the furthering of tho object
or tbo petition, which will also receive tho signatures
of tho prisoner's counsel

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE,
Bosnia, Mass., Oct. 28,1876.

The United 8tatoo steautor Tallapoosa, Commander
MeRttchlOt arrived to-day from Portsmouth.

Halifax, Oct. 28, 1878
Tho United States steamer Gettysburg sailed to night

for tho Aseres. .

OBITUARY.

CAPTAIN GEORGE W. SMITH.
Captain George W. Smith, lor more than forty-one

years connected with the Seventh regtinont, and in

length of aorvlce the oldest militiaman In the United
States, died at hit residence in Twenty-third street, in
this city, on Friday, in the sixtieth year of hia age.
About two weeks ago Mr. Smith was silting id tbe
back parlor of hie bouse reading a book, as waa lila
wont belore retiring for tbe night, aod apparently in
his usual health, when be suddenly dropped tbe vol¬
ume, clapped botb hands upon his temples, and, jump¬
ing to his Icet, complained ol an aeutepalu in the head.
This soon became so violent tbat lie began to pace me
floor llkoan in.ane man, until he Anally sunk down upon
a lounge unconscious, in which condition he remained
for thirty hours. He rallied somewhat lroiu tbe at¬
tack at the expiration of thut time and baa brief inter¬
vals of consciousness for a time. The physicians la
attendance declare*! that the stroke or apoplexy bad
destroyed a portion or bla brain, and said tbat even If
ho should recover from the shock his mind would bo
gone. In this state Mr. Smith lingered until Monday
last, wbsn ho again lell into a wholly unconscious
state, lu which he romained until the beur or his

The deceased wss born In this city In 1817, and at an
early uge determined lo become a land surveyor. To
learn that prolcaeion bo entered the office of lua lather,
u well known cltisen, at one time l'roaidcnt ol tbo Dry
Dock Savings Hank, und who, in addition to bis duties
as agent ol tbe Immense Astor estate, practised lite
profession of eity surveyor. When eighteen years old,
id,, subject ol tins notice Jolued the Finn company of
tho scvonth regiment on tbe llih of June, 1885, and
was commissioned second lieutenant in 1837, first lieu-
tenuiit iu 18.70 and captain in 1840. In 1844 ho resigned
his captain's commission, and in the same year ac-
copied a coiiimissiou as tlrst lieutenant lu the Eighth
or 11 eompunv, and in 1884 was elected its explain,
which iiosltion he retained until a few woeks lielore
his death, l or several years post Mr. Smith at various
tiuios talked of retiring from the regiment to make
room for the young and ambitious men who had
Joined H. Ono year ago ho sent iu his resignation, but
waa prevailed upon to withhold it for one year that bo
might make tho Centennial trip to Philadelphia
at tho bead of bla company. He made
tbe trip, and on Ins return again sent >u
hia resignation, which was accepted. In an order
laauod by Franklin Townsend, dated September 21
last, he was honorably discharged, and lua services
alluded lo in terms ot llio highest praise. On the 2Mb
ol tbo aamn mouth his resiguulton waa <eeorded in an
order of tbo regiment, and it was declared tbat hie dis¬
tinguished abilities us an ofllcor and bla admirable
(|uallltea as a gentleman entitled him to tbe esteem of
hia asaocniiea and thuir best wishes lor bis heallii, long
life and happiness. Less ibau a niontb later bo was
dead. It is said by hia old associates that regret at
severing bis connection with the regiment hastened
bla doceaae.

GEORGE LIHOARD.
Georgo Llngard, an actor who bat figured on tbe

Now York stago for tbo past twonty years, died yes¬
terday in this city. Ho was about fifty-three years ol

age, and made his first appearance belore a New York
public in 1R5W, when bis brother, J. W. Llngard,
oponod tho New Bowery Theatre. He wont with bis
brother Iroin ibe New Bowery to the Thootro Comique,
and since his biolher's death has been for tin- most
part engaged with travelling, companies. He wan
deeply attached to hia brother Jim, and at tlio burial
threw his watch and chain luto the g-avo. A your
afterward a land was raised and some friends removed
J. W. Lingard's body lo the Dramatic fund lot in
Cypre.-a Hill*. IVhen the coffin was removed Georgo's
watch was found, and when returned to bim alter a

year's sleep id mother earth, be burst Into tears, coin-
pleielv overcome at the recollection of ihe ace no ol bla
brother's burisl. He never raukvd aa a brat rlma
slur, but waa always known as one of the most uselul
members of a company, as lie possessed a good voico
that was of great bensAt In hia profession.

THE FIGARO DISPUTE.

Judge Barrett yesterday morning grantod an order
to show causo why an Injunction should not issue re¬

straining Sydney Bosenfeld from tbe (uribor publics-
tiou ol a Journal called tho llluitratnl h'igaro. Tho
order was issued on tbe application of Starr Morrisssy
and K. U Anderson, proprietors of Iho New fork
Figaro, who have the only legal copyright lo the title
of thut popor. The case will conio up lor argumcul on

Tuesday next. In tho supreme Couri, wbeu Mr. J. G.
Boyd, the counsel for Morrisaey A Anderson, will tnovo
tor a permanent injunction.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Charles Lee, twenty-one years ol age, mode a nearly
successful attempt at suieido yesterday afternoon, at

bis ro»hlenrf> corner ol Varick and Wayno streets,
Jersey City, i,V shooting himself with a revolver. Ihe
bullet lodguli ;n the right sido and the wound is consid¬
ered fatki.

STEAMER ARRIVAL.

The National lino steamship Spain (Captain Grsco),
uin Liverpool October 18 and yuuensiown lklh,
rived ut this port early this morning.

EDWARD S. STOKES.

Fiak's Slayer Released from Au¬
burn Yesterday.

HIS RECEPTION BY THE PEOPLE.

lie Lay» His Father's Heath to Governor
Tildeu's Charge.

At half-past suveu o'clock yesterday morning Ed¬
ward S. Stokes loll Auburu I'risou a free man, after
having sudered live years1 Imprisonment tu the Tombs,
.t Sing Slug uud the Mlale I'risou at Auburn. Horace
Stokes, bis brothor, was permitted to ace bun lor a

lew moments Friday afternoon, but uo other per¬
son wua admitted to talk wuu Uiin until the moment
of bis departure irotn inside of tbo castellated building.
It Is usual when a pritunor leuvos Auburn tbut bo
shall recoivo a suit ol clolbilig Ire in tbo Stale of New
\ ork and a small sum ol money, the money being
derived from the admission fee of twenty-five cents

charged to each visitor to the person who Is not a res¬
ident of Cajruga cauuty. Wbeu Miotics went to sign
bis mime ou iho journal on leaving tbe prison ho re¬

ceived $19 30 from the geuor.il luml, but declined
to lal.o tho suit ol clntbiug. He said in conversa¬

tion with the Hskald reporter, niter lenviug the
prison. "I took tho $19 3J simply bocauao 1 don't
think I owe tho Stalo of New York unything, for I
have paid lor everything luut 1 havo goi, aud I ask uo

luvors going out, nor have 1 any need to ask any."
Ho did not tako the prison breakfast, but was driven
to tbo Gaylord lluuse, a lew bloeks distant, and tbero
had something to oat with his brother Horace and Col-
onol Nuttmau, who is a partner of bis In tbo liupor.
ishablo Mtouo Uloik I'avomeul Company, and who
emigrated to California In 1.84ti, and was afterward
an o'tliccr in Maximlllmu's army in Mexico. Thoro was

ulso presout at tbo hurried breaklust Josiab M. Colgate,
a oouain of Stokes, aud a low irtonds who bud arrived
aud who accompanied tbe released man to New York.
Stokes, beloro leaving tbo prison, wus marched around
tbe prison yard lor tbo last time, and was dually taken
Iroin tho ranks and then brought Into tho prison vostt-
buie to chungc bis clntbiug. When lie signod bis name
on tbo book bis hand was as steady as a crowbar
and be showed none ol tho uorvouxuus* which In usual
with a convict ou leaving a Stale Prison. During tho
day a large number or people collected at Iho prison
to got u look at blokes lor tbo liM time, and the depot
of tho Now York C'entrul Kuitrond was crowded with
men and w-ofaen wlion the carriage arrived winch
coutuiuod Stokes and Ins Iriends. Tho crowd pressed
so closely on bun that tlio policu wero obliged to givo
them tho order to niovo on, but no unkindly
words woro said to him uud wliou ho got on the rail¬
road car a number of people canto In to sbuko bauds
vrltb him and bid him goodhy. (Stokes woro gray
mixed trousers and soli felt but "with a narrow brim a
black cutaway coal and over all these undergarments
was a black overcoat lined with silk aud laced with
black silk velvet. His eostume was completed by a
black silk necktie and u small diamond stud in an
Immaculate wlilte shirt bosom. Stokes looked very well
and though his hair was quite gray, his mustache and
imperial goateo woro trim mod to a nicety. He has
quito recovered from his into sicknosa and looked as

glad at boing free as a boy lot out of school. But the
accumulated events of tbe past six vcara have changed
the man, uud on his way dow n to Albany he ralupsed a
numlKir of tunes into a raooay sadness, and questioned
hiacompanionsaboul things wtuch havo transpired siuce
the fulal uav, January 0, 1S72. At Syracuse there
was a big crowd togozo at Stokes, and wlieti he lolt the
care a solid mass of people followed hitu, but no mo¬
lestation was elTerod him in any sense. An old man
nuaied McLouti, who keeps a saloon noar tho depot
at Syracuse, asked Stokes to coma Into Ills
place and take a drink, taking Mr. Colgate
lor Stokes. The party entered the saloon, und the old
man said to Colgate, whom ho mistook lor Stokes
'.You stood up for your rights like a man. and I honor
you lor It. You can't pay lor a Urluk in my house,
but you aro welcome to anything in It thut you like "

Mtokos endeavored to pay lor a drink, but McLean
would not reoolvo any money, and he followed tho
party to the Now York train and luslatud
upon Stokes receiving a box of cigars winch
he had purchased for him. Stokes had secured
places in u dining room car, and tho crowd camo in
und looked at him, and jammed up tho passageways
so that they became Itapaaaabie. At Utica aud l'ala-
tine Bridge tho sumo thing was repeated, and crowds
ol men nod women Juinted into the ears and epoko to
Stokes, many of them shaking bis hands and lulling

that iliuy woro glad thut bo was Iroo ut

.?.h .
c*

, .«:cn»od "?«* mach moved by
thin display of feeling, and thanked a numbor
of persons for tneir kindly exiH-tualonH ol fouling At
twvnty-flvo minutes past two o'eUck tbe tram reached
Albany, and Mtokua uud in* Irieuo, immediately went
to tbo Deluvun House to take dinner and lo lav over
for ono tram, so at to escape tlie crowds ol peopb' who
were becoming oppressive. Hundred* of women on
deavored to gel u glimpse of tho released prisoner
at the dlUurent depots rn route, but Mtokea
did not uiuntfost any desiro io talk and
kept himself aloof from those who wiahtdV> talk wiih
hum At the Luble in the Delavan House Mtoios said
"It soenia so strange onto more lo bo eauui at a de¬
cent table and to be among friends. I feel <iie«r and
do not yet quite realize 1U" While at tho Ae.'avan
House, in Albany, Mtokea made a statement u ltll)
Hkmald reporter In regard to his liniirisonmeni last lu
of rather an Interesting nature. Miokes aoeuia U bo
very bitterly opposed to Governor Tilden, and he <|tf
not hesitate to stale yesterday a number ol iluies mot
he eauaed his faluer's death by deceiving blui In re.
gard to his son's pardon. Tho substance of the slate
meat of Mtokea la as follows:.

STATICS It.NT OK SIlWAKD S. HTOKKK.
Iii regard to my unseasonable removal from Sing

Slug Prison to Auboru Prison I will simply eay that it
was n retnurkuble thing for Tilden to do. My treul-
uiont In this o..so list been very exceptional. Gov¬
ernor Tilden was evidently at tho bottom of It all. In
Iii* so called reform movement he captured
nil the prisons in the Mtate, and has
to day the supreme control ol these prisons.
You know Ooorgo Wagner was elected Mime
Prison inspocior on the nuuio tieket with Governor
Tlldeu lu If74. Kodney C. Crowley, a backsliding re¬
publican, was also uioctod on Tildcn's reform ticket In
1875, und at tbo sumo tunc the death ol Moss K. Piatt
who wus republican, gave Tlldoo the opportunity'
which, of (nurse, ho did uot slip by, of appo.uling his
personal fnond and servile confrere, B. \V. X Clark
in the place of l'latt. Tildeu's coadjutor Crowley'
took charge of Ming Ming Prinon in Mav last. liiou
Crowley taking charge, one ol bis favorno appointee*
whoso name I will not mention to day requested
an interview with mo He said to me that I had moro
privileges In Ming Ming under tbe democrulio party
than hud ever been accorded to mo under the republi¬
can icirty. He al*o slatou that Clark, an opponent of
Governor TllUon, was bitterly opposed to ine und had
urged tho Board ol Mute Prisou Inspoclura lo
take extreme measures In my ease As a
friend I have sought this Interview, said
he, and I advise you lo seo Rodney C. Crow lev and lor
you lo place in his hands $2,600 to currv on iho elec¬
tion in the coining canvass. This Interview occurred
In May of this year, at tbo time ol tho inceoing ol tho
full Hoard of State Prison lu*pcctor* ut Ming Ming I
lold linn thut 1 was butorly opposed to Tilden, not be¬
cause he hud refusod to purtion me, but bocauao ho
had practised duplicity and had deceived mv aged
lather aud caused his deiuh. He replied ibal if 1
wus not willing lo put up the $2,600 ho would bo
N.UuUed If I would givo a Idler of introduction to
James Stokes, an uuolo of initio and a member of llio
llrni of I helps, llodgo k Co., and also a personal Irleud
of Governor Tlldeu. to the ollccl that I had received
many lavors ut the bands ol Crowley, a democrat
and who represented Tildon ut Ml. Louis alter'
ward. Tlii* Icttor was Intended to procure $2,5oo Irom
.'iimeff Htokoa for tho use ot tho UoiuocruiM! ttnriy
ho bciug u democrat himself I told this man that I was
already under great obligations lo Phelps, Ih.dvo k
Co., suit that 1 would uul ask any moro lavors of my
relatives, and, luriher, that 1 would not a-k a lavor
Irom Samuel J. Ttldou to save ins llle, lor ho had
killed my father bv his Inexcusablo deception. Tbo
Investigation Committee oil Prison* know the name of
tin* mau, and can give It ir Ihey wisli to do Sow
mark the cunning of tin* man Crowley, Ho did nut
dare lo Uralt me to Aeburu ultor tin*, hot in order
to pacify matters ho cinim io me in a low day* and
asked ma lo givo him a hollle of Coiirii ms wutur und
In. took mo up in Iho lop lloorot the hospital at Ming
Sing anu spoke to mo in the dissecting room I evaded
conversation on the subject, but ftenerul Jumcs II.
Sway lie, whoso contract I was working on at suit time,
nominally at tho llmo a paper called ti e Hudson Htrrr
Oirimtrle wa* slatted and published at Sing Sing
in which appeared an expo*< ol Governor Tilden'* out-
rageiiu* | anions lo proleasloual criminal* lor pollllcal
purpose*. These articles were all charged lo mo as
iheir author, and I wa* also accused ol having fur-
nishod ine capital lo run tho paper in tho interest of
the republican party. 1 had nothing to do whatever
with tbe pspor, and It wa* merely a pretext to send
mc to Auburu. In regard to my treatment at Auburn
risun I will aay that It wa* positively inhuman.

i.«n,i?'a8 - l, n, ,ro,n s'"g manacled
hands and foot and ankles In Irons
to u notorious criminal named Jimmv tho Kid. Tho
wont were rtvctiod so closely that they wore right
nto tbo bones of my ankles aud bands. \Ylien I got
to Auburn I who taken with a high lever or catarrhal
lever. My beard was taken olf. mid I was told that
the State I riaon Inspectors had ordered tbla to
bo done, and that I should also taku a cold
spring bath. I was plunged Into this butli,
although 1 was dangerously ul at tho tune. I got an
awini chili when I came out, and was lusenalble for
several hour* Irom tlio affect. 1 did not even got prison
lure after this, but received only t.rcud mid water
flic coll was more terrible irom us tilth than anything
thai Gustavo Don'' ever drvumcd of in hi* wildest im¬
agination. It had been occupied by a convict who was
notorious lor his familiarity with vermin. In
addition Stoke* declared that ho had suits for
$20u,ooo ag.nnat Jay Gould for conspiracy iu depriving
him of jinny per cent ol his prolit* ol hi* oil retlnory
.luring his imprisonment of five years He said ho dlff
not know what Jay Gould would do, aud ho did not
know any person who could predict wbut Jay Gould
would do. Hut Colonel Fellow* find told him iu Sing
Sing prison that Jay Gould had stated lo him (Colonel
iollows) that he would aot honorably in the

matter. sml would aetlle. In anawer In th#
t|Ufftiun wbvihi r be (Stokes) had any correspondent'#
uitli JosephineManshsid during bis im|irn>oumeui. bo
replied lliit ou bis word ol botiur if . geuilemau, bo
bul not hoard trout bar lor live ysar*. uud did not
know whether she was in Egypt or England Stokes
reached hit mother's house on Forty-stxih ureal last
night »t nail-past ten o'clock and received no an¬

noyance or molestation on leaving the ears at tlio
Grand Central depot.

THE COACHING CLUB.

A DRIVE TI1UOUQH CKNTRAX 1'A KK IS THK

KA1N SIX COACITKS IS THE PARADE.
The meet of the Coaching Club yesterday afternoon

on tlio east side of Madison niuure was uol the sue-

cess that It would have been il the weather had proved
tnoro fuvorahle. The weather yesterday w as blue and
dismal, a cold, stiurp air nnd a (trusting ruin making a

drive in the l'ark any thing but eujoyahle, but never¬
theless coacbincn, ho they proiesstonal or auialeur,
are on hand rain or shine, so the low hundred strag¬
glers that stood shivering In Madison park wero re¬

lieved Hutu suspense wben Colonel William Jay,
tho president of the club, drove up bia
team and pulled up all standing alongside tha
Union I.euguo Club. Coaching is not to-day whnt It

wus in the old country when the royal mail used to

dash proudly along, with the guard slinging Iroui stdo
to side ou the reur seat, habited lu scarlet, with tho

royal Insignia ciublu/nued on bis breast, and the "yard
of tin" 111 tils hand. A scat beside the long overcoalod
nnd mutlled up driver wus then a pnxu not ollett
drawn by tho stagecoach traveller, uud lie might cou-

sidcr hintsell highly favored il that important individ¬
ual should be condescending enough to luvor him with
a tew remarks and toko a glass of some¬

thing "hot" at tho first stopping place.
In thesto days, when the cheery Diusi of
tho guard's horn has beau replaced by tho fierce
shriek of tho steam whistle, couching bus fallen Into
different hands, and although we still tlud a guard with
the regulation horn there is a slight dtlleruuco in tho

dnvur, a position now fillod liy pleasant gentlemen,
polite and ullubtc, that have lukeu to tho roud lor
pleasure. '

Yetterduy uiiuruoon a parly of six such gentlemen
sat holding Ilia relus over six as good looking teams
us wero ever paraded helot o lu tho United
Mutes, und tho only thing to he regretted was,
that out of a club owning twelve four-iu-
hunds only six caiuo to tho scratch in the regular
parade when tho public hud turueo out to luspuct
them. Ol course, tuere wero rtmsous that some ol the
gentlemen could not put In an uppearauoo; hut still it
was uulortunutc, as il' all bauds had answored to tho
cull the display would have been something that New
York might well tie proud ot Whether it was tho
woulliur or from other causes tho couchnicu Were not
ull ou lime, uud it was nearly three I*. M. Oeloro the
president of the Club, Colouel William Jay, lot go his
leaders and swung his neat lookiug turnout into
Twouiy-sixiU street, followed by mo rest ol the
party. Leading tho wuy tho president turned
sharp Irotu Twenty-sixth street Into Filth uveuuo,
uud soon me six couches wero tooled aloug lu close
order at a fair road gull. Colonel William Jay waa

holding tho ribbous over a very good looking team,
cotnpo-ed ol nay leudors aud brown wheelers, uoally
equipped In sliver mounted harness. They were draw-
lug a thoroughly English coach, with a black aud yel¬
low body and red wheels. Mr. Deluucey Kane rumo
next, driving with his usual dexterity a cross toam ol
grays aud chestnuts. Tltoy wero elevor looking couch
horses.tho loaders about Ulteon hands, witti the
wheelers a Irillo bigger, uud tliey were handled by an

oxpert. Tho l'elhum coach bus already bocome woll
known to the New York public, uud all along tho
drive bats wero touched to thul popular amateur
couclimun, Mr. Delancuy Kunu. Third ou tho list
came Mr. Frederick lironson, Just returned Iroin
Kurupe, and lookiug all the bettor lor his saltwater
trip, ills voyugo hud evldeutly not made him lorgot
vvbut ho know unout driving, as ho worked his browu
team liko clockwork, aud tho dark grcJu coach with
tho rod vvheols altrur.lod u good deal or uiieutiou along
tho route. Mr. Frederick Nelson, a new member of
the club, lollowod, driving a woll-uiutchod team of
browns with brass .mounted haruess. The coach was
dark green with rod wheols. Mr. Leonard Jerome was
next ou tho list, driving u neat looking coucu with a

black body and red wheels. ilelore lilut Mr. Jeromo
was tooling a very handsome cross team of grays slid
buys, lor which ho paid a rather big figure a low
weeks ago. They uru clover looking couch horsos, and
tuuko a well matched team. Mr. J. U. Uouneil, tho
vice president, brought up tho rear, driving his sorrel
loam.
Tho coachmeu aud a good many of ttiolr guests wero

comfortably wrapped lu whito box overcoats, aud tho
ladies that braved the damp ultd uupleasant atmos¬

phere were mostly enveloped tu waterproofs. Led by
tho president, the six coaches trotted up Klltli uveuuo
lulo Centrui Farx, keeping to ttio left altar
crossing tho marble bridge, and striking across
to the west side. Through the courtesy ol Mr.
Martin, tho 1'restdebt of the l'ark Commission, tho
l'ark police wero ou the alert all along tho route, and a

mounted ollleer kept ou a canter, so us to clear awuy
auy obstructions. As the wouther waa so uupleasuiil.
Colonel Jay turned to tho rtgbt and came m me
Stetson s. Shortly ulter passing that place a gentle-
man, driving a louiu to n double seated wagon, drovo
into n single buggy and nearly took off Ills hind wheel,
and with that exception everything passed oil pleas
umly. The lour-iu-liands returned down Fifth avenuo
und passed the llruuswick about Qltoon initio ten past
lour, baviug had a drive ol an hour aud a quarter.

THE POLO CLUB.

An Interesting sorles of garnet will be played next
Saturday afternoon by tho members of tho Westchester
l'olo Club for a half doxeu taddloa aud bridle* pre
sontod by Mr. J. O. Bennett. Aa originally proposed
tho game waa to have been played by twelve members,
six on oach side, but ns some etghtoen or twenty ar#
anxious to participate It hna been decided to druw the
contestants lu batches ol four. They will then no
itiaichon against ouch othar, and the winners will play
off. The game will ootnmeuc# about hall-past two,
and tickets for the grounds can b* obtained from Mr.
Uswlaud Kobbins at lb* Knickerbocker Club.

BASE BALL.

THE ALABKAS AGAIN VICTOBIOItf.
About lv500 spectators witnessed tlio return game

between tbk Princeton College Club and the Alaska*
of ttiis city, yesterday on tbe ground ol tbo former.
The Alaakas took a heavy load In tbe third Inning,
wtiien ihey Increased in tbe next three. At tho clone
of tho aixtb the aeoro Blood 7 to 1 In flivor of tbo vial-
torn. In tbo sovektb Inning tbo Princetons rallied,
making six runs by excellent batting assisted by
sovcrai Holding errors, Tbe game was called at tbo
closo of tbo seventh Inuing in order to lot tbe Now
Yorkers catch un cany train. Tbe following is tbe
score by moinga:.

CiuU lit Iid. 8d. 4<A. 6th. fitk. 1th.
Alaska 0 0 3 1 2 1 1.8
Princeton 0 0 0 0 1 0 6.7
Umpire.Mr. Kargo. Rum earned.Alaska, 8;

Princeton, 1.
IIASK BALL SOTCB.

A now rate is to bo adopted next season which pro-
rides that ill bit balls which go out of the duimoud
between borne aud third uud borne sud Orel ahull lie
called louis, and no foul bound shall l>« out. This will
do nvray with the provoking fair-lout business uud
groutly relievo tbo umpira

'I bo champion uinaicur I'llclseaa will play against a
strong picked nino selected iroui tho various players
who have returned to Brooklyn lor tho winter, llio
gainu will bo played at Prospect Park, Wednesday,
November L

FOOT BALL MATCH.
Monthkal, Oct. 28, 1878.

An International loot ball match between Harvard
University and tbe Foot Ball Association Of Canada
took place to-day. Wben the gumo was called Har¬
vard was victorious by two goals aud two touch downs,
tbo Canadians nothing

A RIVER PIRATE KILLED.

Rhortly before one o'clock yestorday morning the
watchman on the Cardiff dock, now uaod by tbo Penn¬
sylvania Uailruiul Company, in Jersey City, auw tltreo
men climb from a boat on cne ol tbo acowe omployed
lor carrying'freight acroee the river. Ho ordered
tbem to leave, whi n one of the patty flrud at bun.
The watebman returned tbo Are and In
¦tantly the cry wont up, "I am killed,"
one of (be men ul the saint time falling on tbe dock.
The other two pursued ihe watchman, threatening to
kill hnu, and lired several shots, hut tbu watchman
reached tbu Morgan street dock in saiety, whore he
procured the assistance of Officer Zacnuriu*. fbo pur¬
suers then hi at u hasty retreat and ellocted tbeir es¬

cape into thuir boat, taking with them the body of
their companion, and rowed toward tbe Battery. An
examination ol the nerge ehowod a quantity of blood
besnaiicred on the deck. This pier has been Die re¬
sort ol thieves lor three years, but they have seldom
succeeded iu securing any booty.

A DESPERATE CRIMINAL.
Thomas Drum, thedospersdo wbo Indicted ten etab

wounds ou James ilrsnagnn while the latter was lying
asleep on hie own stoop, In Jersey City, es¬

caped tbo gallows by tbo miraculous recov¬

ery of Branegan. Through some Inexplicable
Influence no received a sentence which cre¬

ated general surprise for Its clemency.eighteen
months iu the State Prison. A more atrocious attempt
at murder was never known In Jersey City. Drum has
boeome defiant to the last degree in the jail ami loads
tbe judges and his keepers with imprecations Yester¬
day ho knuckod dowu a fellow prisoner and showed
light when the keepers Interfered. He was Uuuliy
placed in a dark cell. It is believed that when the
Court learns the desperate eharaotor of tbe criminal
tlie sonionco will he reconsidered. Drum was a terror
to the locality where ho resided.

IIIE HERALD POLICY.
What the Guileless Little Ones Say

About the Change,

THE COUNTER CURRENT STRONG

It must at last bo dawumg upon tho minds of lbs
fow still recalcitrant newsdealer* that they aro wailing
lor a rising tide to recede bolero it lias got to tho flood.
All things lollow natural laws; the circulatiou of ilia

11 total.i> Just as much aa tho tldo. Tho uowsdeulers
must bo able to luko, ttutl must toko, higher ground if
lltoy would avoid being submerged. Aa wo said, a day
or two ago, the uowsdealor* cannot dghl the pobho
and tho Hkualo combined. Wo give the following aa

proof ol tho assertion
Tho small nowsnealora of Jorsey City echo the atate-

tnonta 01 tho Now 1 ot'k and ilrooktyu nowstnou aa pre*
vioualy published in tho Hkbald. "Siuce tho price ol
tho Hbualo whs reduced," saul tho proprietor ol tho
siaud in tho Jersey City forry house, "the demand has
beou Increasing at a surprising rnto. I used to sell
110 UaiiALna every morning, but duriug the past week

my sale* lntvo been more than 130, and It looks aa If
I'd hate to Increase my orders again. I don't know
bow it la with other dealers, but with me tho Increase
In I ho sale ol the Hkk.ilu don't soeiu to alloct tho de¬
mand lor the other papers. 1 soli just mh many .s'urte,
Timet, iVorltU and Tribunet as uvi-r, notwithstanding
tho now customers 1 have for the Hskald. "

At Harrison's stationery and news atore, Na 10
Montgomery atrect, tho dealer said:."I'm selling
seventy.dvo Umualus every day now; about oue-thtrd
more than 1 used to sell boloro tho prtao was put down
to throe cents, 1 got stuck more ou tho other papers
though. Do you ace that lot of papers there f Well,
that's all dead lo»s to mo how; I can't soil thorn
to day," and ho thumbed over a pile of noaily lolded
sheets in a mournlul maimer, "llut it's a rainy day
to-day, and of courso 1 don't got clear ol my slock as 1
would do it it was pleasant weather."
"We sell double tho uuutbor of Hhiialus bore," said

tho doulor nt Insley'a stationery und news stand, No.
U3 Montgomery street. "Tue call seems to come from
passing customers who take Ukkaum more than ever

they did buforo the price went down. I I'note the
other papers will havo to lower their prloes uow."
At No. 80 Montgomery street the keeper ol the sta¬

tionery store was pollloly regretful that ho hadn't a

copy of tue lIsitAi.o remaining. "There's a big do*
maud lor thorn now," sujd ho. "We're selling 140
every day, und used to huudle only ninety belore ths

prlco was reduced."
Tho owner of the small stand at the Junction ol

Newark and Railroad avenues was Indellnite in his
statements ol bis business. "I sell about twenty-Dye
or Ally lis balks a day," said he brusquely. "I don't
know whether I'm solllug more uow than before, 1
s'poso I am. "

At tho stationery and news storo No. 17D Newark ay-

cuua the young man who stood behlud tho counter was

cheerful and communicative. "Wo sell about twenty*
four Huralos a day, besides our regular route," said
ho, "and could aell a good many more, but we haven't
boon taking any more than our usual number yet.
The Hkhalu sells mighty well here at the low prlca."
The counterpart of Tiny Tim peeped from behind ths

¦heir of the stand at tho Junation of first stroel end
Newark avenue. "Ushald, sir? No, air," aald he, In

very thin toma "Yon oouldu't get a Hsbaj-d now, air]
it's too late."
"Do you sell many Huualiis hero?"
"You bet!" wits the brlof but omphalle reply. "You

see they put tho price down to three cent* leat week
atid that's why there's mure sold. Wo only soli fifteen
off the stand, but wo could 'a sold twenty-Uve If we'd ¦

had out," and the little round head subsided behind
the shell Into tho depths below.
Another smitll boy at the stand on Second street,

near Newark avonus, said with a chirrup:."We sell
tho IIkkald twice as Isst now. We usod to sell only
tenor twolve every day and we sell thirty now."
"You're uuklng a better proilt, then, at the low price?"
"No, sir. We ain't iiiakln' ss mued," bat the Infantile
m tid was evoutualiy persuaded that the gain on thirty
papers at twotity per cent was more thou that
twelve ut twenty.live per coat.
Tho lad in charge ol tho stand at tho corner of Coal

street and Newark avonue reported a aale of twaaty
Hkualon dully, about aa many Nuns and a few ooplea
of the JHmet, Tribune end H'orfd. Being naked In re-

gard to tho comparative sale of Usoalini before and
ttneo tbo reduction, ho aald:."There ta n good deaf
more call lor 'em alnce the reduction, though we doal
make so much money selling "em. We enly used is

soil (Uioen until tho prlco went down."
At the stand oppostto No. 1811 Newark eveane the

dealer said ho was now selling fifty Hkkalos n day,
while previous to tha reduction he disposed of only
twenty-live or thirty. "They sell a good deal belief

now," continued he, "people will have Ubbalds nay-

way."
The keeper of the cigar and news stand No. 12fl

Newark avouue acknowledged a better demand lor
IlKKALtNt since tbo reduction, but declared that he
would not serve them "even tr I had an order for filly
mure to morrow to bo served right ou the next

block." Upon being questioned lor a reason be urged
the stnallnos* of tho profit and was not of a ralnd to

accept his gain through any innovation upon the old
custom. Ho was cblctly noteworthy as the only dis¬
senter amoug them all.

[From the Now York Sportsman, October 28. J
With tho ontorprlso that has cbafaciorizod lis man¬

agement Ironi tbo date of lla establishment to tbo pros*
cut tluto, tho IIckalu has roducod tta price to tureo

cents, at which iu the luture It will bo sold. Its alxe
remain* tbo sumo; Us priuccly exuondUures In tbo
collodion of news arc as largo as evor. The Hmkai.d
etaried aa a ouo rent papor; was aold at two when the
war broke out. It la a much bettor paper now than
over it was; its revenues are larger, and Its influence
greater. Under tho control of Its young proprietor II
baa won a success which tb* elder lisnuott in ail prob¬
ability never droainod ol obtaining.

TUB AMKBICAM NKWH GOMPANX AND MBWf-

DKALBKH.
The lollowlng circular tells Its own story:.

Detroit, Mich., March ISO, 1870.
Pbar Sir.Tbo American Nows Company, ot New

York, propose to have a branch o( their buslueaa in
Detroit. They oiler ma an Interval In a eornblued
trade, wholly under their control, if I will turn ovoi
to them my jobbing, newspaper and periodical busi¬
ness. This oiler 1 must decline.

Ilavlug been lu this trade since Ha beginning lu this
city, now mere than thirty years, always mining to
deal fairly with every one, I trust you wilt allow me
Ismlitles lor nandliug your papers and periodicals. In
this market, equal to those oujoyed by any other
bouse.

to pi'Bi.miiKaa.
What 1 claim la that lite trade, which publishers

have enceuragod mo to bund up, should not be turned
out ol my hunds without Jusl cause, either by beiug
taxed by inrrouso in coat to me, tor the bout-Ill ol a
rival house, or by allowing such rival houso to control
tuy trade by lanuing papers and niagn/.iues in advance
of the receipt ot my supplies or beloro 1 have reason¬
able llniu to supply mv customers by the sauin trains-
Dbtroit, April 7, 1870. J. A. HO I'd.

SEHENADE TO CONSUL DE LUCCA.

About two months ago a eoraralstloa appointed by
tbo Italian government, cvnsisilug of Uarou Ulano,
Kdward Martins/, sud Chevalier Itioct, Investigated
certain charges made agalnd Kerdluand do Lucca,
Consul General of Italy In Mew York. All the charge!
mads against M. do Lucca were, to the salislacttou ol

the committee, proved to be groundless. A scren.id!
was teuUervd lust evening by the Italian residents o.

New York Intending to show to Consul do Luces
their appructaiiou ol him us u man and their Joy at bil
complete vindication. Ail elaborate address was read
by Mr. Fabbrl, which was formally replied to bv the
Consul. At tho demonstration last evening there Were

present tho Societies Unions Fruteilen/a, Guard a

Colombo and it number of other organizations, who
filled Twentieth street from Broadway to .be Film
avenue.

ltAID ON A POLICY SHOP.

Last nlgbt Captain Murray, ot the Fourth precinct,
accompanied by Detective Musgrove aud a number ol
oillcera in eillzons' clothes, mads a raid upon tb*

premises No. 18 Dover street, where polnyr p'- .

was m full blast. Considerable licensing w

to gain admittance, but the Captain and d
In at ln->l, and arrested Klchard Uaunen
etor; Thomas Kobb, clerk, aud two o»
besides abost forty persons, blaok s-
slso seized tbo books and papers bel-
nasi. All the parties will be takoa
ri-r-'n


